
 

1. Are you a full-.me pastor on staff at a local church (501c3) in Douglas County? ____________________ 

2. What is the name, address, and phone number of the church where you work full-.me? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Is the church a 501c3 corpora.on?   ________________ 

4. Does your church have charter documents you can provide if requested?  ___________________ 

5. What is the structure of your church? (Council, Elder, or ??)  ________________________ 

6. How oPen does your governing authority meet? ______________________________ 

7. Who are you accountable to at your church? Please provide name, posi.on, and contact informa.on. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

8. Is your church under assignment from a recognized mainstream denomina.on or a local independent 

established congrega.on? __________ 

 If yes, what is the name/contact info of the denomina.on or congrega.on? 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

9. Where did you aWend church prior to your current church? Please provide address and phone number. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

• All families reques.ng a Pastoral Discount must apply through FACTS Grand and Aid Applica.on, our 
third-party scholarship processing company. 

• To partner with local church organiza.ons UVC would like to offer a minimum 20% off of tui.on as a 
pastoral discount. Up to 50% discount depending on need-based results through the FACTS Grant and 
Aid Applica.on. 

Those receiving the Pastoral Discount prior to January 1st, 2017, are grandfathered in. 

I agree that the above informa.on is correct. 

_________________________________________________                                            _____________________________ 
                                  Signature                                                                                                                              Date

Umpqua Valley Christian School 
Pastoral Discount Verification Form
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